
God Became Man!
By Dr. Rob ert G. Lee

 “IN the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was
with God and the Word was God.  The same was in

the be gin ning with God.”  John 1:1, 2

esus, hav ing glory with God be fore the world was,
loved by the Fa ther be fore the foun da tion of the
world, was vir gin born.  When Mary, over shad owed
by the power of the High est went down into the mys -

te ri ous land of Moth er hood in Beth le hem’s barn, came
back hold ing in her arms the Eter nal Son of God!

His ev ery mus cle was a pul ley di vinely swung; His
ev ery nerve, di vine hand writ ing; His ev ery bone, di vine
sculp ture; His every heart beat, di vine pul sa tion; His ev ery
breath, holy whis per!  God’s thought, God’s will, God’s
pur pose, swathed in mor tal ity, was He.

Christ’s vir gin birth, on which rest the cred i bil ity of
Scrip tures and the sin less ness of Je sus, is the Al pha of our
Chris tian Faith.  Ac cept that, and all else rightly fol lows. 
But re ject that – ac cept the im pi ous con clu sions of mod ern 
skep ti cism that Je sus was earthborn, not Heav enly-born –
then with this bar sin is ter stained across His birth hour,
Chris tian ity is false hood, civ i li za tion is de lu sion, all his -
tory is a home less rid dle, the whole story of Je sus is as sail -
able. 

Je sus, Son of Man!  Je sus, Son of God!  And both in
one!

As man, He got tired; as God, He said, “Come unto
me, all ye that la bour and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest” (Mat thew 11:28)

As man, He got thirsty; as God, He gave liv ing wa ter.’
(John 4:10, 11)

As man, He got hun gry; as God, He fed thou sands
with a Lad’s lunch (John 6:8-11).

As man, He was tempted in all points like as we are; as 
God, He was with out sin, baf fling His en e mies with the
ques tion “Which of you convinceth me of sin?” (John
8:46)

As man, He sor rowed over sep a ra tion from friends; as
God, He prom ised never to leave them com fort less, and to
come to them.” (John 14:18)

As man, He was de spised of men; as God, “all the an -
gels of God wor ship Him.” (He brews 1:6)

As man, He wept at Laz a rus’ grave; as God, He raised
Laz a rus from the dead. (John 11:34-44)

And this mar vel ous Christ, who was “made of the seed
of Da vid ac cord ing to the flesh” Romans 1:3, was “made
un der the law, To re deem them that were un der the law.”
(Galatians 4:4-5)  He was made un der the law which was
made for sin ners and not for the righ teous (I Tim o thy 1:9).

His In car na tion brought Him un der our con dem na tion 
– who had no cause in Him for con dem na tion.  The cause
of con dem na tion was in us who had sinned and “come
short of the glory of God”, in us who had “turned ev ery -
one to his own way” (Isa iah 5:6), in us who like sheep had
gone astray, in us who pre ferred dark ness to light because
our deeds were evil (John 3:19).

So, for us who de served death, Christ was made un der 
the law and died un der the law, but His death was the
“end” of the law for righ teous ness” Romans 10:4.  Made
un der the law, He bore the pen alty of the law, griev ous as it 
was.

It is joy su per la tive to know that the LORD has fully
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dealt for us the Law’s claim. 
Le gal sat is fac tion is for ever
taken out of our hands by
Christ.  JESUS Him self dealt, 
in the sin ner’s in ter est, with
the law, hon or ing its Holy
claims to the ut ter most un der
the hu man con di tions which
He so freely un der took, so
that, by faith, the re la tion ship
be tween Je sus and sin ners is
real, a com mu nity of their
debt on one side and
CHRIST’S merit on the other 
side!

Sword of the Lord

He is near! (Isa iah 50:8)

What are you afraid of? 
Why are you de spon dent and
de jected?  Why do you go
about sad and sor row ful?

He is near!
He who jus ti fies you is

near!  He who de fends you
against the ac cu sa tions of Sa -
tan!  Your sal va tion and your
righ teous ness!  He who is
your help in time of trou ble! 
Your faith ful Friend who un -
der stands you!  He in whom
you may con fide with all
your heart!  He who has ten -
der con cern for you!  He who
al ways knows a way out!  He
who has prom ised to care for
your body as well as your
soul!  He who loves you!  He
whose only con cern is your
wel fare!  He who is stron ger
than any one!  He the
ALMIGHTY – He is at your
side.  He is be side you this
very mo ment.  (Ed. IF you are 
truly a child of God, He in -
dwells you by the Holy Spirit
and you are the tem ple of the
same).  He is near! 

Away, then, with your
dis cour age ment, and be glad!
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A Dawning Essence of Faith 
By An toi nette Frank 

The BIBLE tells us that af ter hav ing trav eled
through out the Gal i lean re gion teach ing, preach ing the
good news of the King dom, heal ing the sick, Je sus re -
turned to His home town of Naz a reth.  Je sus never for got
His earthly roots – where He lived and thrived in all man -
ner of righ teous ness, where He was loved and nur tured
by His par ents, (Step-fa ther) Jo seph and Mary. 

As it were, Je sus had put many miles on His san dals
trek king from one town to the next be stow ing God’s
bless ings on the peo ple He en coun tered.  And He did not
want the folks of his home town to be left un touched by
the heal ing, lov ing hand of God.  So, in obe di ence to God 
the Fa ther, He vis ited His home town to her ald the glo ri -
ous gos pel mes sage and show the glory of God to the fa -
mil iar masses, most of whom He prob a bly min gled with
in the mar ket place dur ing His young adult years.

In Naz a reth He im me di ately be gan teach ing the peo -
ple in their syn a gogue, and they were amazed (Mat thew
13:54).  But be fore long, the peo ple’s as ton ish ment
flip-flopped into skep ti cism, and then the home town
wel com ing as sem bly bel lowed into a rowdy ca naille that
ques tioned among them selves the va lid ity of Je sus’ Min -
is try.  

The peo ple vol leyed ques tion af ter ques tion de bat ing 
Je sus’ ge ne al ogy and the ol ogy, re gard ing the He braic
law.  Then they unaidedly de cided that their home town
boy was just a bab bler and not the prom ised Mes siah as
He had claimed.  To them Je sus was sim ply a fel low Is ra -
el ite whom they had watched grow up from a tod dler into 
a man – an or di nary man, with no par tic u lar au thor ity, no
sa cred com mis sion.  They sneered at Him.  They re fused
to ac cept Him as an au then tic To rah teacher, “and they
took of fense at Him” (v. 57).  

Mat thew ear nestly emits the dis ap point ing fact that
Je sus did not do many mir a cles in Naz a reth be cause of
the peo ple’s lack of faith (v. 58).  How un for tu nate it
must have been for the many ill cit i zens of Naz a reth who
for feited their di vine heal ing, be cause they did not be -
lieve in Je sus.

On one oc ca sion when He was in a vil lage called
Bethany, just be fore He raised Laz a rus from the dead, Je -
sus asked a griev ing Mar tha, Laz a rus’ sis ter, “Did I not
tell you that if you be lieved, you would see the glory of
God?” (John 11:46).  Je sus de sires for all peo ple – even
to day – to see “the glory of God,” whether it is through a
mi rac u lous heal ing, a timely word of en cour age ment
from a friend, an ir i des cent smile of a child, or a warm
hug from a loved one – the blessed list of glo ries goes on
and on.  All these things have the pro cliv ity to en gen der

within us a broad re al iza tion of the ex is tence of the Om -
ni pres ent Om nip o tent GOD who “cre ated the heav ens
and the earth” (Isa iah 42:5).  When we be lieve in Je sus,
it pleases God (Ed. Who would have ALL hu man ity to
come and know JESUS as their per sonal Sav ior – Ephe -
sians 2:8-10) pen e trat ing the core of His heart, which
moves him to man i fest His glory in our lives.

Sadly, like many of the Nazarenes, a whole slew of
twenty-first cen tury cit i zens of the world are miss ing out
on see ing the glory of God be cause of their lack of faith. 
(Keeping in mind; ‘a liv ing faith’ is a “gift” from God
and it is our priv i lege and re spon si bil ity to “ex er cise” the
same).  Here is a peek at what Paul had to say about faith:
“With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God, be cause
any one who co mes to Him must be lieve that He ex ists
and that He re wards those who ear nestly seek Him.”
He brews 11:6.

When we come (which is faith in ac tion) to Christ Je -
sus with a heart gravid with faith, we not only ac knowl -
edge Him as our Lord and Sav ior, but we also come into
the full mea sure of His mir a cles.  The fact is, our Lord be -
gins to let loose a pro fu sion of His mir a cle work ing
power when we “Live by faith” (Romans 1:17 & I Co rin -
thi ans 5:7) and in our hearts “Set apart Christ as Lord”
(1 Pe ter 3:15).  …

“We have also a more sure word of proph ecy
where unto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light 
that shineth in a dark place, un til the day dawns and
the day star arise in your hearts” II Pe ter 1:19.

Excerpts taken from Hope For Your Heart, and was
reprinted from,   trailsresearch.com

Fac ing Re al ity

Face re al ity, your chil dren and grand chil dren are
caught in a world of false gos pels, pop the ol ogy and mo -
ti va tional “feel good” preach ing.

** To day, only 18% of millennials find ‘Chris tian -
ity’ rel e vant to their lives

** Teens are twice as likely as adults to iden tify as an
athe ist 

** And One half of pro fess ing Chris tian millennials
be lieve evan ge lism is wrong.  

Here is one area why GOD has pre served the Hauge
Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion and Morn ing Glory
for many years; to help fill in the gap/va cancy of the
same in HOLDING THE FORT, for Jesus is com ing
soon!
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Launch Out 
And the Lord said unto Mo ses, Where fore criest thou 
unto me?  Speak unto the chil dren of Is rael, that they 

go for ward.  Ex o dus 14:15

The time for march had come!  

 The High est had led His peo ple out of Egypt’s
bond age with a strong hand and stretched-out arm.
There could be no ques tion of His power and pro vi sion. 
But now they were at the Red Sea and hot on their heels
were the char iot of Egypt with the cho sen host of Pha -
raoh’s army.  Why had they been led out of Egypt?  Just
to die on these bleak shores?  In the panic of the hour
hey were sure that they had been mis led.

But God’s ways are al ways better than our ways,
and HE need not guide us in a beaten path un der stood by 
us or ap proved by the world.  If He leads to high moun -
tains, He will make them to be a plain.  If He leads to an
im pass able sea, He will make a way through it even “a
path in the mighty wa ters” Isa iah 43:6.  God de lights in
prov ing His faith ful ness to those who trem ble not on the 
brink of ap par ent di sas ter nor turn back in the face of
fear ful ness.

Now that you are fac ing the dis ci pline of de ci sion at 
the “Red Sea” place in your life, do not doubt that God
has led you thus far.  For get not His faith ful ness and fa -
vor in days past.  To the best of your knowl edge you
have trusted the Lord and obeyed Him thus far.  To day is 
not the time to be fear ful and faint hearted.  The Faith ful
One says to you as He did to Mo ses long ago: “Fear ye
not, stand still, and see the sal va tion of the Lord, which
he will shew to you to day: for the Egyp tians whom ye
have seen to day, ye shall see them again no more for -
ever.  The Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall hold your 
peace.”  (Ex o dus 14: 13, 14)

And then came the com mand: “Go for ward!” 
How?  Just obey!  The sea of im pos si ble cir cum -

stances pres ents no prob lem to Him.  He di vided it in re -
sponse to the faith of Mo ses, and He does the same for
you and me as we obey Him.

NO sea is a per plex ity nor a prob lem to Him.  He
holds the sea in the hol low of His hand. Long cen tu ries
later, the Lord Je sus stilled the storm on Gal i lee.  The
“sea” in your life and mine to day is His and we are His
chil dren (Ed. Pro vided we know Je sus as our SAVIOR).  
There fore, let us face it and go for ward with Him.

God will deal with the cruel en emy that pur sues. 
Just as in that far-off day when the Lord stood be tween
Is rael and the Egyp tian, so the Lord to day will stand be -
tween us and the ad vi sory, bring ing dark ness and con fu -
sion to our critic and light and con fi dence to our selves. 

Red Seas are alike of no con se quences to the Al mighty.

He Leadeth Me by V. Raymond Edman, 
Scripture Press.

Con formed to His Im age 

“And as we have borne the im age of the earthy, we
shall also bear the im age of the heav enly” 

I Co rin thi ans 15:49.

One of the most amaz ing prom ises of the Word of
God is that those who “love God” and are “the called ac -
cord ing to his pur pose” are those whom “he also did
pre des ti nate (Ed. Had & has ‘fore know ledge of’; as
GOD does n’t choose some to go to Hell and some to go
to Heaven) to be con formed to the im age of his Son”
Romans 8:28-29.

Adam and Eve were cre ated in His im age phys i cally 
in the be gin ning, “So God cre ated man in his own im age 
… male and fe male cre ated he them” Gen e sis 1:27.   
Pre sum ably this means they were cre ated in the phys i cal 
form that God knew He would as sume when, in the full -
ness of time, He would be come man Him self, in the per -
son of His Son, Je sus Christ.

That im age was marred when Adam (and, in Adam,
all men) sinned.  Nev er the less, it can be re stored spir i tu -
ally when we re ceive Christ and “have put on the new
man, which is re newed in knowl edge af ter the im age of
him that cre ated him” Colossians 3:10.  

But this is not all.  As our text re veals, we who have
been made in God’s earthy im age (both phys i cally and
spir i tu ally) will also, in due time, re ceive His heav enly
im age.  This will take place when Christ re turns.  At that
time, “we shall all be changed, in a mo ment, in the
twin kling of an eye … and the dead (Ed. Those who are 
IN Christ Je sus) shall be raised in cor rupt ible, and we
shall be changed” I Co rin thi ans 15:51-52.  

In what way shall we be changed?  The Lord Je sus
Him self “shall change our vile body, that it may be
fash ioned like unto his glo ri ous body” Philippians
3:21.  His body, af ter His res ur rec tion, was still His
phys i cal body, but it was no lon ger sub ject to pain or
death and was able to pass through walls and to speed
rap idly from Earth to heaven.  That is “the im age of the
heav enly” to which we shall be con formed some-day
soon!  For “we know that, when he shall ap pear, we
shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is” I John
3:2.   Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D. 

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright © 2019, Permission Granted
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Three Vi tal ‘el e ments’ in a GIFT!
“Thanks be to God for His in de scrib able (un speak able)gift!”

(II Co rin thi ans 9:15)

(In other words; this ‘GIFT’ is so great that ‘words’ are in ad e quate)

Tra di tionally, ESPECIALLY THIS TIME OF THE
YEAR, I/We like shar ing GOD’S mar vel ous ex pres -
sion of His LOVE mes sage – for that ‘Mes sage’ be -
came flesh and blood (bodily) just the same as you and
I have from GOD, and His Name is JESUS!

At ‘one’ time there was only three Per fect PERSONS
that dwelt in Heaven – Fa ther, Son, Holy Spirit – THE
TRINITY.  (Pos si bly ‘an gels’, but they are “cre ated
be ings.”)

This time of the year, prob a bly is the most stress ful
and chal leng ing for the re li gious and Chris tian com -
mu nity of the ‘whole year’: like how am I go ing to
‘stretch’ the dol lars and get ev ery thing ac com plished; 
like, a gour met meal, get the liv ing-quar ters
spic-and-span, cloth ing, gifts, etc.  Most cer tainly ‘we’ 
need to view that there are ‘three’ vi tal el e ments in giv -
ing of gifts or ex chang ing gifts. But first, what does
the re cip i ent NEED in these days of com fort with
many con ve niences?

Well, our Holy GOD did not hes i tate as HE knew even
be fore the foun da tion of the Earth (fore know ledge)
what ‘sin ful’ hu man ity NEEDED the most in or der to
have ’Fel low ship’ with the Sin less, Per fect, Holy God
– For give ness & Sal va tion! (the word ‘Sal va tion’
also means a De liv erer or de liv er ance). Thus, a per -
fect, sin less SACRIFICE; which only could be rem e -
died by a LAMB with out blem ish!   

1.  The Giver:  First of all, keep in mind/heart that a
‘gift’ is not mer ited or earned; but out of a heart of
Love the giver chooses the gift and wants to ex press
this per son’s heart of love.

So, this Christ mas when you re ceive a ‘gift’ and you
def i nitely want to know who it is from; so in re turn
you can at least THANK the GIVER!    

“For you know the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ,
that though He was rich, yet for your sakes He be -
came poor, that you through His pov erty might be -
come rich” II Co rin thi ans 8:9. (No tice whom it is
di rected to)  

2.  The Re ceiver ‘and she will bring forth a Son and
you shall call His name Je sus, for He will save His

peo ple from their sins.”  “’For there is born to you
this day in the city of Da vid a Sav ior who is Christ the 
Lord’” Mat thew 1:21, Luke 2:11.  God’s
‘INCARNATION’, in His ‘be loved Son = Je sus. 
Now we don’t wor ship an ‘INFANT’ born in a ‘barn’
(sta ble), nor an approx. two-year old child like the
‘wise-men’ of old; but an Adult: who is truly
God/Man.  You see, Je sus did n’t stay in a cra dle nor in
His Mother’s arms, He is just like you and me, yet
with out SIN.  We are not to ‘wor ship’ the chil dren,
even though it is an ‘In her i tance’ from the Lord; but to
WORSHIP the Giver from Whom all bless ings flow!

Have you en dorsed this Gift, just like a per sonal check
given unto you as you must per son ally en dorse the
check in or der to re ceive the cash?  “He who has the
Son has life; he who does not have the Son of God does 
not have life” 1 John 5:12.

3.  The GIFT! It is not the wrap pings that are so im -
por tant; but what is within the ‘wrap pings’ – the con -
tent!

But Je sus as a babe was wrapped in swad dling cloths;
which was the same type of ‘fab ric/ma te rial’ that was
used to wrap a ‘corpse’.  Does any thing catch GOD by
sur prise?  NO! 

Be fore a thrice Holy God, our very best that we can
pro duce for HIM is filthy rags even though IF we
should try to clean our selves up with lye!  Isa iah 64:6,
Psalm 51:5, Romans 3:10-20, “For though you wash
your self with lye, and use much soap, Yet your in iq -
uity is marked be fore Me.’ Says the Lord GOD.” (Jer -
e miah 2:22)  “Come now, and let us rea son
to gether,’ Says the LORD; Though your sins are
like scar let, They shall be as white as snow; Though 
they are red like crim son, They shall be as wool.”
(Isa iah 1:18)  To my knowl edge this is the only verse
in all of Scrip ture that GOD in vites us to come with
our ‘fi nite’ mind and rea son ‘to gether’ with His In fi -
nite Mind and what an ex change!  Mar vel ous: “I have
blot ted out, like a thick cloud your trans gres sions,”
Isa iah 44:22a.  God says, I will for give (If we truly re -
pent of our sins) and bury them in the deep est sea and
for you and I He in di rectly says NO tres pass ing, NO
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BEING CAREGIVERS 
There are more and more peo ple liv ing over the age

of 65 and iden ti fied as ‘se nior adults’.  Per haps one of
them is liv ing in your home or you are re spon si ble for
one.  Maybe you can see the day com ing when some -
thing must be done about Mom and Dad be cause they
re ally won’t be able to take care of them selves any lon -
ger.  If so, let’s look at some tips on car ing for your ill or
ag ing loved one.

(1) Learn why God per mits suf fer ing…  (Ed. Re -
mem ber God’s ways are much higher then you and I can
even be gin to grasp; BUT HE wants the best for us in
our earthly jour ney; even though we don’t un der stand).  

In meet ing the de mands of car ing for some one ill or
dis abled, it is pos si ble to lose sight of the fact that God
knows about what is hap pen ing.  The ag ing pro cess is
part of the con se quence of Adam’s fall.  It is the nat u ral
re sult of liv ing in a de praved (sin ful) world!

God never said that Chris tians would be im mune
from suf fer ing, nor did He prom ise to de liver us from all 
mis for tune.  Rather, He gave His Word that He would
sus tain us.

(2) Get the facts…
The ten sions that can mount when some one must be 

cared for are of ten com pounded be cause we’re afraid of
what is ahead. You need to get as much in for ma tion as
you can get.

A heart-to-heart talk with your fam ily doc tor will be 
a big help.  Ask him about the ill ness and how it pro -
gresses.  Find out what kind of be hav ior to ex pect.  Lis -
ten care fully to his ad vice.  Talk with your pas tor and
en list his sup port, wis dom, and guid ance.  Knowing
what to ex pect, will pre pare you emo tion ally and spir i -
tu ally for what ever is com ing.

(3) Be Pa tient…
As your loved one grows older, he or she may be -

come harder and harder to deal with.  They will say
harsh things, get mad eas ily, and can put you on a real
big guilt trip, de mand ing more of your time than you
can give.  Here is a place to con trol your self and not get
up set.  It is a place to prac tice pa tience.

(4) Seek sup port when needed…

No one is a su per man or woman.  No one can carry a 
heavy load week af ter week with out pay ing a price.  We
all need re lief at times.  So, find a fam ily mem ber or
friend who will step in which will al low you to get away
for an hour or day for a break.  Find some one who you
can con fide in about your feel ings, pray with you, and
en cour age you.

(5) Be hon est…
Talk with your se nior adult about their needs.  Talk

with them about hos pi tal stays, fi nances, nurs ing
homes, fu ner als, power of at tor ney, liv ing med i cal will,
med i cal power of at tor ney, and wills.  They may be
lonely or afraid.  Be a good lis tener!

Read God’s Word to them and study it for your own
sup port.  God will keep His Word and Prom ises. HE is
faith ful, com fort ing and lov ing. 

Thought.  Care givers must take a break now and
then to keep go ing!

One Hundred and Three Devotions, 
by Pastor James (Jim) Mizell

Per sonal Tes ti mony!

Nor can any one ar gue this away from me!  For I
know all the good that fol lowed in my spirit from that
hour, es pe cially a deep, burn ing love to God and my
neigh bor.  I know that I re ceived an en tirely changed
mind, a sor row for sin and a de sire that other peo ple
should be come par tak ers with me of the same grace.  I
know that I was given a spe cial de sire to read the Holy
Scrip tures, es pe cially Je sus’ own teach ings.  At the same
time I re ceived new light to un der stand the Word and to
bring to gether the teach ing of all men of God to one fo cal
point: that Christ has come for our sal va tion, that we
should by His Spirit be born again, re pent, and be sanc ti -
fied more and more in ac cord with God’s at trib utes to
serve the Tri une God alone, in or der that our souls may be 
re fined and pre pared for Eter nal bless ed ness.

Part of Hans Nielsen Hauge’s personal testimony. 
(Editor: Sounds like the ‘blind-man’ in John 9.  Have

YOU ex pe ri enced the same?)

fish ing; for He is the Eter nal Justifier and Sanctifier,
for those who are in & through Christ Je sus.

“I will greatly re joice in the LORD, My soul shall
be joy ful in my God.  For He has clothed me with
the gar ments of sal va tion; He has cov ered me with
the robe of righ teous ness.” (Isa iah 61:10)

Please read also: Malachi 3:16-18.

In God’s Mar vel ous GRACE, do YOU pos sess this
‘Pearl of Great Price”?

Greet ings from the Mem bers & their wives of the
Board & Staff of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission 
Fed er a tion and Morn ing Glory as we con tinue to
pray that you may ex pe ri ence the best this Christ -
mas Sea son.



From Our Fellowship Circle

W. B. Bel grade, MN
God Bless You!  I am thank ful for the min is try of the
HLIF/Morn ing Glory!

H. & E. C. Litch field, MN 
The leaves are chang ing color, we have changed from
Sum mer to Fall, we are hear ing a lot about cli mate
change and ex pe ri enc ing big changes in our cul ture. We
change clothes, change tires, change at ti tudes….

But the one thing that NEVER changes is GOD and His
Word!  Strat egies, in Bi ble trans la tion keep chang ing so
that more peo ple can be reached with the Gos pel of Je sus
Christ, in a prayer ful ef fort to have a trans la tion pro ject in
ev ery lan guage need ing one by 2025.  The lan guage of an
iso lated peo ple group, the Rapa Nui (liv ing on Easter Is -
land some 2,000 miles off the coast of Chile was dy ing. 
As an oral lan guage with no sys tem ized form of writ ing,
there was no way to pre serve the lan guage or cul ture.  Af -
ter 24 years of pains tak ing work, the Rapa Nui New Tes ta -
ment was ded i cated about a year ago.  One per son at the
ded i ca tion said: “This Bi ble is a gift from God!”  Lives of
many peo ple are be ing changed through the power of
God’s Word in their own lan guage.  “The Cre ator has
given me a Book small enough to hold in my hands, large
enough to study for a life time, and rich enough to sat isfy
my mind and heart for ever.  (Rob ert Mor gan) It is our de -
sire to share this won der ful Book with oth ers…”

(Ed. How many of us, take for ‘granted’ the priv i lege of
hav ing (likely) a num ber of Tes ta ments and/or Bibles in
our dwell ing place?)

Our last news let ter (In be half of Wycliffe Bi ble Trans la -
tors) told of God’s mir a cle heal ing to our grand daugh ter
Faith – a sud den abil ity to walk and eat.  Her health, un for -
tu nately, has taken some nose dive changes since then.  She 
deals with daily sei zures, anaphylaxis, a di ag no sis of yet
an other dis or der of the con nec tive tis sues caus ing im -
mense pain, falls, and daily joint dis lo ca tions.  Doc tors
seem at a loss as to how to help as symp toms in crease and
no treat ment helps.  Iso la tion for both Faith and Cammy
has been tough – can’t go, can’t do and can’t be with oth -
ers….  Faith’s spirit of liv ing for her Je sus is in spi ra tional
and ad mi ra ble.  … But God has His timeline, so we wait
on Him.  “I am still con fi dent of this: “I will see the good -
ness of the Lord in the land of the liv ing.  Wait for the Lord; 
be strong and take heart and wait for the Lord.”  Psalm
27:13-14.  “God per mits what He hates, to ac com plish

what He loves.” Joni E. Tada 

There have been some ma jor changes in our lives the last
while.  On Au gust 9th, I, Elsie, was di ag nosed with Bell’s
Palsy and four weeks later with blood clots in my lungs
which hos pi tal ized me for six days.  Be cause of my weak -
ened con di tion my asth matic bron chi tis set in.  I am still
strug gling with fa tigue, weak ness, short ness of breath and
cough ing.  …This has been an in tense grow ing time for
me spir i tu ally as I med i tate on suf fer ing, its pur poses, the
role God as my Sov er eign Cre ator wants to have.  I have
no doubt that HE has a life chang ing pur pose for me.  I
trust Him to that end.  My prayer is a lit tle cho rus:
“Change my heart, O God; make me more like you.”

Ed i tor’s Note: Count your many bless ings and see what
GOD has done!  I also carry the con cern and con vic tion
that IF ‘we’ don’t keep the ‘camp-fires’ (Churches, Con -
gre ga tions) burn ing at ‘home’; for eign mis sions will fade
out also!

A Thorn in the Flesh

“And lest I should be exalted above measure
through the abundance of the revelations,
there was given me a thorn in the flesh, the

messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should
be exalted above measure.” (II Corinthians

12:7)

What a dif fi cult time God has to keep us in our proper
place!  We eas ily be come puffed up, but how dif fi cult it is
to keep hum ble!  Even a bless ing from God, a glo ri ous ex -
pe ri ence, a spe cial man i fes ta tion of grace may cause us to
feel su pe rior.  And the fact that we can be come proud of a
gift of grace is the clear est ev i dence of how cor rupt our na -
ture is.

Nev er the less God does not aban don us, but deals with
us in His mercy and wis dom.  Some times He even deals
se verely with us.  Even Sa tan must serve Him in mak ing
us hum ble.  He places a thorn in our flesh, caus ing us to
ex pe ri ence how weak and frail we are; and in spite of our
prayers for de liv er ance He per mits the af flic tion to re main; 
for through it He will be stow upon us the true bless ing; His 
grace.  Yea, He will show us that His grace is suf fi cient,
and that it is only when we are weak that we are strong.  

There fore, do not be come dis cour aged if the thorn
causes you pain.  The pain is nec es sary in or der to keep
you hum ble.

Rest a While, by Fredrik Wisloff 
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

A Progressive” Christian Seminary
Begins Praying to Plants for
Forgiveness! 

A Sem i nary in New York took a def i nite turn to ward 
hav ing a rep ro bate- mind/con vic tions and to wards ‘Pa -
gan ism’ de spite claim ing to be Chris tian with a new pro -
gram where stu dents can ask for give ness from plants!

Un ion Theo log i cal Sem i nary an nounced that on
Tues day (9/19/19), that at their ‘cha pel’ ser vice they an -
nounced and con fessed to plants their “cli mate sins” to a 
bunch of pot ted plants.

To gether they prayed for (their sins) joy, re gret,
hope, sor row and grief – stat ing that it was ‘A Beau ti ful
Rit ual’.

THIS is ful fill ing what God has fore told would hap -
pen in “Per il ous Times” like we have to day when a per -
son(s) wor ships ‘cre ation’ in stead of the CREATOR! 
Let us lis ten to what GOD says in Romans 1: 21-22 &
25: “Be cause, al though they knew God, they did not
glo rify Him as God, nor were thank ful, but be came fu -
tile in their thoughts, and their fool ish hearts were
dark ened.  Pro fessing to be wise, they be came fools. 
Who ex changed the truth of God for a lie, and wor -
shiped and served the crea ture rather than the Cre ator, 
who is blessed for ever.  Amen.” (Please read the en tire
first chap ter of Romans 1).

A ‘rep ro bate’ mind is one who is thor oughly mixed
up/con fused and un able to cor rectly dis cern rightly
‘right & wrong’.  Tragically SAD!

In SARCASTIC re sponse – Singer & Song writer
Bob Bennet penned a pen i tent hymn, be gin ning with,

I con fess my un be lief 
To my leafy breth ren
I’ve given you such grief 
While you give me ox y gen 
Like a prod i gal come home 
An er rant jour ney I was on 
Now no more to roam 
I’ll no lon ger mow my lawn.

Selected

Study Confirms Genes Don’t Determine 
Homosexuality  

A study con ducted by sci en tists from Har vard and
MIT once again re futes the “born that way” rea son for
ho mo sex u al ity.  This mas sive study of nearly half a mil -

lion peo ple sought to de ter mine if ge netic fac tors con -
trib ute to same-sex be hav ior.

The re search was re cently pub lished in Sci ence, and 
is the larg est study ever con ducted on this sub ject.
While pre vi ous stud ies have not been as large, these
prior stud ies have also con cluded that there is no ge netic 
cause of same-sex at trac tion…

Da vid Curtis, hon or ary pro fes sor of the Ge net ics
In sti tute at the Uni ver sity Col lege Lon don, said, “This
study clearly shows that there is no such thing as a
‘gay-gene.’  There is no ge netic vari ant in the pop u la tion 
which has any sub stan tial ef fect on sex ual ori en ta tion.”

LIBERTY COUNSEL

Liberals Sign Petition Protecting
Unborn Eagles, Refuse Petition
Protecting Unborn Babies 

Will Witt of PragetU pre sented his pe ti tions to peo -
ple in Echo Park in Los An geles re cently and filmed
their re ac tions, the Daily Wire re ports.  

Will found a num ber of peo ple who were en thu si as -
tic about his pe ti tion to pro tect ea gle eggs.

“We have a pe ti tion to stop the kill ing of ea gles, like 
ea gle eggs”; peo ple dis turb them or they de stroy them.
He said in the video, “these ea gles have n’t been born
yet; they have rights ya know?  We don’t think they
should be harmed and we think that there should be
harder pen al ties for those kinds of thing.  Would you
guys agree?”

Many did.
“Yes, of course,” two young women re sponded.  A

third told him, “Don’t kill ea gles…Ea gles are peo ple
too!”

“Best of luck, I hope you save the ea gles,” an other
per son said.  

Then Witt in tro duced his sec ond pe ti tion, which
called for pro tec tion for un born hu man ba bies.  

“We have one other pe ti tion about stop ping the kill -
ing of hu mans too – like, ba bies,” he said to the same
peo ple who signed his first pe ti tion.

“Wait no,” one of the young women re sponded, “I
don’t agree with that. I’m, like, pro-abor tion; sorry.”  

An other ini tially mis un der stood the pe ti tion, say -
ing, “Uh, I hate the kill ing of ba bies!”  How ever, when
she re al ized the pe ti tion was about abor tion, she said she 
sup ports abor tion.



“We want to pro tect their rights too, even though
they’re un born,” Witt said.  

But an other re sponded, “Oh, no I don’t agree.  I fully
sup port abor tion.”

“Why do you not sup port the kill ing of un born ea gles 
but the kill ing of un born chil dren?” Witt asked.

“Uh, I think it’s the woman’s de ci sion,” one woman
told him.  “A hu man woman should have more rights
prob a bly than a bald ea gle.”  The sit u a tion that Witt
posed is not hy po thet i cal.  Bald ea gle eggs have more
protections un der U.S. law than un born ba bies.  It is il le -
gal to de stroy a bald ea gle egg un der the Bald Ea gle and
Golden Ea gle Pro tec tion Act and the max i mum fine is
$250,000.  

And it’s not just en dan gered un born an i mals that are
be ing pro tected.  Ear lier this year a pro-abor tion Dem o -
crat from New Jer sey in tro duced a bill to pro tect un born
cows from be ing slaugh tered, ar gu ing that it causes ad di -
tional stress for their moth ers.

State As sem bly man Benjie Wimberly, who re cently
was hon ored by the Planned Par ent hood abor tion chain
said of his bill, “It’s the right thing to do to pro tect our an -
i mals and un born an i mals.”

Mean while, nearly one mil lion un born hu man ba bies 
are aborted in Amer ica an nu ally.  In some states. they
may be aborted for any rea son up to birth, in clud ing be -
cause of sex se lec tion.

Lifenews.com

Bat tle Hymn of the Re pub lic 

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the
Lord; 
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of
wrath are stored; 
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His terrible
swift sword;
His Truth is marching on.

I have seen Him in the watch fires of a hundred
circling camps;
They have builded Him an altar in the evening dews
and damps.
I can read His righteous sentence by the dim and
flaring lamps;
His day is marching on.

I have read a fiery Gospel writ in burnished rows of
steel,
“As ye deal with My contenders so with you My grace

shall deal”,
Let the Hero, born of woman, crush the serpent with
His heel
Since God is marching on.

He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call 
retreat;
He is sifting out the hearts of men before His
judgment seat.
Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him, be jubilant, my
feet!
Our God is marching on.

In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born across the
sea 
With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and
me; 
As He died to make men holy, let us live to make men
free
While God is marching on.

         Julia Ward Howe, 1861

Cleanse Our selves

“Let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness
of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in

the fear of God.”  (II Corinthians 7:1)

FEAR be longs to the Chris tian life!  When fear dies,
the soul dies.  “Blessed is he who is fright ened” says Lu -
ther.  A Chris tian is called “God-fear ing”.  With out the
fear of God, there is no Chris tian ity. 

And, above all, with out fear there will be no sanc ti fi -
ca tion.   “Work out your own sal va tion with fear and
trem bling” Philippians 2:12. “Con duct your selves with
fear through out the time of your ex iles.” (I Pe ter 1:17) 
“Make ho li ness per fect in the fear of God.” (II Co rin thi -
ans 7:1)  

Lu ther’s ex pla na tion of all the Ten Com mand ments
be gins thus: We should fear and love God.  The long way
of sanc ti fi ca tion also be gins thus: You should fear and
love God.  

We are not to have slav ish fear.  Such fear drives out
love.  But we should have child like fear – a child’s rev er -
ence and re spect for its fa ther, the fear which dreads to
grieve the one whom we love.

There fore “let us cleanse our selves from all filth i -
ness of the flesh and spirit, per fect ing ho li ness in the
fear of God.”

Rest a While, by Fredrik Wisloff, 
Nordstrand Books, Oslo
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A Preacher Without a Bible!
Vance Havner 

I started out in the foot hills of the Blue Ridge
Moun tains.  I did n’t know very much.  I have n’t learned
a lot since, but I knew pre cious lit tle in those days. 
How ever, I be lieved the Bi ble.  I just took it and read it
as it came.  I started in Gen e sis and was hav ing a great
time, tak ing prom ises right and left, just like a boy pick -
ing ap ples off a tree in the or chard.

One day I was met by one of these Bi ble schol ars
and was told that those prom ises were not for me; they
were for the Jew.  Well, that dis cour aged me a bit, but I
said to my self, I be lieve I will give it an other try. 

 So, I moved over into the New Tes ta ment and
started down through Mat thew, claim ing prom ises right
and left.  Again, I was in ter rupted and duly no ti fied that
those were all for the king dom age, not for me.  I had
never heard of the ‘king dom age’ be fore, but since those
things were not for me, I did n’t want to take them.

So I moved over into the Acts of the Apos tles and
was dar ing to claim some, not all, of the bless ings that
flowed from Pen te cost.  Once again I was in ter rupted
and told that it was a tran si tional pe riod, that we were
not to press those prom ises too lit er ally.

Well, that left me, by and by, with noth ing but the
Epis tles and Rev e la tion, and most of the Rev e la tion was 
for the fu ture.  

By the time I had made al low ance be tween groups
and mar ginal ref er ences and tried to look at the Bi ble
through the spec ta cles of a dozen dis agree ing ex pos i -
tors, bless your heart, I was afraid to put down my foot
on any verse for fear some scholar would come along
like a po lice man and or der me off pri vate prop erty and
tell me “This verse is not for you..  Get go ing, brother,
some where else.”

Finally I said, “Lord, I have heard of a man with out
a coun try.  If this thing keeps up, I’m go ing to be a
preacher with out a Bi ble.  If You will give me a verse I
can stand on, I will have to have it in a hurry be cause
they are just about to take my Bi ble away from me.” 

Then I got down to that verse, “Let God be true,
but ev ery man a liar” (Romans 3:4), and I have been
stand ing on that one ever since!  Brother, I tell you, I be -
lieve it is all for me, and I en joy it!

We need just that child like en joy ment of the Word
of God.  To day we have got ten to the place where peo ple 
are tak ing the BIBLE apart and then try ing to put it back
to gether – an a lyz ing it, dis sect ing it – not en joy ing it. 
There needs to be a child like en joy ment of God’s Word
and a sweet heart love for JESUS.

Your New Normal 
Ted Camp

A pas tor who was trained in trauma and grief coun -
sel ing com mented, “The great est chal lenge for hurt ing
peo ple is of ten not the im me di ate heart ache of the loss,
in stead, the big gest prob lem is ad just ing to a dif fer ent
kind of life that fol lows.  What was once nor mal may
never be nor mal again.  So, the chal lenge is to as sist and
help the per son to ad just to a new nor mal.”

The new nor mal brings dras tic changes in health,
fam ily and fi nances and re quires ad just ment to un ex -
pected events.  What one was may never be again. 
Things done can not be un done.  Life may never be the
same again.

You may think, If only I had…  Well, if you had, it
prob a bly would not have made a dif fer ence.  You ask,
“Why did this hap pen?”  Well, even if you knew why, it
still hap pened.  Job learned to stop look ing at “why”
and looked to “Who.”  He fi nally said, “Though he slay 
me, yet will I trust in Him.” (Job 13:15)

Like Job, stop try ing and start trust ing.  If you con -
tinue to re main in the past and re view it, you might do so 
all your life.  If you con tin u ally re hearse and nurse it, it
will slowly con trol and con sume you.

Don’t re hearse it and nurse it; re verse it.  Get up, get
on and get over it.  Name one per son who has not had
prob lems.  Why should you be an ex cep tion?  Oth ers
have over come; so, can you.  It is not what hap pens to
you but what hap pens in you that makes the dif fer ence.

Great ness is not de ter mined by what it takes to start
you but by what it takes to stop you.  A fail ure is not
some one who is un suc cess ful but some one who quit.  I
have never seen a happy quit ter. “Don’t faint; be faith -
ful and you will reap.” (Gal. 5:9) 

The Lord also gives seven prom ises to all seven
churches and to Chris tians who face op po si tion and ob -
sta cles Rev. 2&3). Do not be over come, be an overcomer.  
Learn that af ter wards you will slowly be come stron ger,
sweeter and more sen si tive. (I Pe ter 5:10)

Ac cept the fact that what was once nor mal is no lon -
ger nor mal.  The new nor mal has no over night so lu tions.  
The heal ing pro cess re quires both pain and pa tience. 
Look at ob sta cles as op po si tion that must be over come. 
You can do it: oth ers have done it.

No mat ter what hap pens, the Lord will never leave or 
for sake you (He brews 13:5). He prom ises to strengthen
you for all things (Phil. 4:13). You can not change the
past, but you can change the fu ture.

     1. Put off your old nor mal life. 
     2. Put on your new nor mal life (Col. 3:7 – 15).

It’s time to start a new be gin ning with the Lord’s
help.   —  The Sword of the Lord. 



The Hireling 
By Phillip Keller

(Ed. Part of Phillip’s per sonal tes ti mony)
The same sit u a tion pre vailed in Je sus’ (earthly) time.  

Those who posed as the pro tec tors and lead ers of the peo -
ple the priests, Phar i sees, scribes and Sad du cees, were
but rank op por tun ist who plun dered and abused the peo -
ple.  The rake-off in the tem ple trade alone in Je ru sa lem
ex ceeded $35,000,000 a year.  Most of it went to line the
pock ets and oil the palms of the op pres sor.  Lit tle won der
Christ went storm ing through the tem ple to clear it of its
coun ter feit ac tiv i ties shout ing “You will not make my
Fa ther’s house, a place of plun der … a den of thieves!”

His con fron ta tion was al ways with the ec cle si as ti cal
hi er ar chy of His times.  They were not true shep herds. 
They did not love their charges.  They did not care deeply 
for those in their care.  They never wept over the plight of 
their peo ple who were sheep gone astray.  They were
hire lings.  They were there to grab what they could get
for them selves.

Is it any won der our Lord thun dered out His great im -
pre ca tions against them?  Here, He the great Good Shep -
herd, saw His peo ple abused and be trayed by those who
had no in ter est in them what ever.

And the same ap plies to all church his tory since His
day.  God’s peo ple have al ways been par a sit ized by im -
post ers.  Men have worked with the flock only for what
they could get out of it; not for what they could con trib -
ute to the well-be ing of their peo ple.

It was this sort of thing that nearly ru ined me as a
young man.  There was within my spirit a strange, pow er -
ful deep de sire to know (Ed. Prevenient Grace) God.  I
lit er ally thirsted and hun gered for spir i tual sus te nance I
longed to be fed truth that would sat isfy my in ner most
crav ing. 

Sunday af ter Sunday my wife and I would at tend
what ever churches we could.  Some of them were small
and strug gling.  Oth ers were large and pre ten tious.  Some 
of the preach ers were proper and or tho dox, but sel dom
shep herds.  Again, and again I came hop ing to be fed, but
there was noth ing.

Frus trated and an gry I would storm home, and vow
never to en ter a church again. “I’m like a sheep go ing to
the feed-trough hop ing to find hay or grain, and there is
only dust and chaff!”  I would storm to my gen tle wife. 
In her wis dom, kind ness, and pa tience she would pre vail
on me to keep go ing, for sooner or later she was sure a
few straws would be found here and there.

Why was this?  Be cause some of these men came to
know me per son ally, but even af ter they had en tered into
our lives, their ca sual in dif fer ence and lack of gen u ine

con cern as ton ished me.
In one com mu nity I at tended ser vices dil i gently for

nearly four years.  At the end of that time I had been
taught vir tu ally noth ing.  I was a stranger in a far coun try,
away from my home land, but no shep herd seemed to
care for my soul.

At that pe riod in my life I was un der tre men dous at -
tack from the en emy of my soul. Al most daily I was ex -
posed to on slaughts against the great truths of God’s
rev e la tion in His Word.  Sub tle sug ges tions and crafty
cyn i cism were work ing havoc in my con vic tions.  The
wolves were at work on me, but there was no shep herd
around who re ally seemed to be con cerned about this
wan der ing sheep.

Alone and un at tended I fled for safety.  I knew not re -
ally where to run.  Like a sheep blinded with fear and
seized with panic I sim ply turned to run in my own stu pid 
way.  And the re sult was that I went far astray.  I ended up
far from my Good Shep herd.  The hire lings had lit er ally
let me fend for my self.

The net re sult can be ex pressed in the words of the
grand old prophet Ezekiel: “For thus saith the Lord
GOD; Be hold, I, even I, will both search my sheep, and
seek them out.  As a shep herd seeketh out his flock in
the day that he is among his sheep that are scat tered; so
will I seek out my sheep, and will de liver them out of all
places where they have been scat tered in the cloudy and
dark day” Ezekiel 34:11-12.

Only the ten der com pas sion of Christ, only the un -
der stand ing of the true Shep herd of my soul, only the
gen tle over tures of the gra cious Spirit of God could ever
re trieve this wild and way ward one from the cloudy and
dark days of his de spair.  Be cause of His pa tience and
per se ver ance He pur sued me along my way ward path,
be cause He gath ered me up again and drew me back once 
more in self less love, was I saved.  And for this I shall be
eter nally grate ful to my God. 

But what des per ate de spair I could have been spared
if only some one had cared for my soul at that stage of my
life.  Those to whom I looked for help were only hire -
lings.  They would not stand up to the en emy.  They
would not en gage the wolves that were raid ing my life
and lives of oth ers.  They would not risk a con fron ta tion. 
They sim ply turned tail and left us to be torn and scat -
tered.

The same is still true.  There are min is ters, teach ers,
schol ars, writ ers, and lead ers who pose as cham pi ons of
Chris tian ity.  But when the en emy co mes in they are
shown in their true col ors.  They back away rather than
risk a con fron ta tion.  They set tle for with drawal rather
than beard the lion or bear, or as sail the wolf. 

They turn and flee in the face of vi o lent at tack.  Oth -
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ers re main si lent while their peo ple are de ceived, har -
ried, and driven to de spair.  ONLY the Good Shep herd
cares enough for His own to lay down His life for them.  

It must be He who liv ing His life through and in His
true un der shep herds, en ables them also to lay down
their lives for the sheep.  They must be pre pared and
will ing to be ex pend able for the sake of oth ers.  These
are not hire lings, they are His slaves of love.  Paul calls
him self “a bond ser vant of Je sus Christ.”  

Men or women who en ter God’s ser vice should re -
gard this as an enor mous re spon si bil ity not only be fore
God but also to those whom they serve.  It is some thing
which is not un der taken lightly or ca su ally for per sonal
gain, but with an eye to eter nal con se quences.

In any en ter prise where we are co work ers with
Christ, there is in cum bent upon us the ob li ga tion to re al -
ize that this is not a hit-or-miss af fair.  His view of His
work in the world is a sin cere and se ri ous one.  And He
ex pects that those who en ter His en ter prises will take a
sim i lar at ti tude…

It is only the un der shep herd, whose first and fore -
most de vo tion and con se cra tion is to CHRIST, who can
stand up to the strains and stresses of shep herd ing.  If
one’s de vo tion is only to peo ple, deep, dis ap point ing
dis il lu sion ments are bound to come.  But for the one
whose ser vice is cen tered in Christ there co mes the
strength and se ren ity to meet all the storms. 

We love Him be cause He first loved us. 
We love oth ers be cause He first loved us.
We love at all be cause He first loved us.

This is what it means to be a love slave 
and not a hire ling.

Found in the book A Shepherd Looks at THE GOOD
SHEPHERD and His Sheep, Copyright © 1978 by W.

Phillip Keller.

Ed i tor’s Note: When the sit u a tion was that bad, 41
years ago; how about TODAY?

WILL WE ESCAPE DEATH?

Ev ery in di vid ual knows that some day ev ery one
must DIE, must give an ac count of our lives to GOD!
AS “It is ap pointed unto men once to die and af ter that
the judg ment” He brews 9:27. We are re minded that
God keeps the re cords of ev ery life.  John tells us: “And
I saw the dead (those not saved) small and great, stand
be fore God, and the books (one for ev ery life who ever
lived) were opened, and an other book was opened,
which is the book of Life; and the dead were judged out

of those things which were writ ten in the books ac cord -
ing to their works … and who so ever was not found writ -
ten in the Book of Life was cast into the lake of fire.”
(Rev e la tion 20:12, 15)

God did not pre pare Hell for man, but for the “Devil
and his an gels.”  “The Lord …is not will ing that any
should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance”
II Pe ter 3:9.  Je sus said: “It is not the will of your Fa ther
who is in heaven, that one of these lit tle ones should per -
ish.” (Mat thew 18:15)  God de sires the sal va tion of ev -
ery per son. Lis ten to what God says: “God so loved the
world, that He gave His only be got ten Son, that who so -
ever be liev es in Him, shall not per ish but have ev er -
last ing life.” (John 3:16)

Since no man wants to be lost and spend eter nity in
Hell (I have never talked with any one who wanted to go
to Hell), since God wants ev ery per son to come to re -
pen tance of sin and re ceive by faith Je sus as per sonal
Sav iour and Lord, then it is up to each of us to ac cept it. 
There is no other name un der heaven given among men,
by whom we can be saved but Je sus.  The wise per son
will trust Christ to day.  The Bi ble says “Now is the ac -
cepted time.” (II Co rin thians 6:2)

The pic ture of a lost per son dy ing with out a Sav iour
is too ter ri ble and hor ri ble to de scribe.  But for the saved
per son death is but say ing ‘GOODNIGHT” here and
“GOOD MORNING” in the Fa ther’s house that Je sus
has pre pared for us (John 14).  There is a poem that we
might want to pon der: 

“Think of step ping on shore and find ing it
Heaven,

Think of tak ing hold of a hand and find ing it
God’s hand,

Think of breath ing new air and find ing it ce les tial
air, 

Think of feel ing in vig o rated and find ing it im mor -
tal ity, 

Think of wak ing up and find ing you at HOME!”

One Hundred and Three Devotions 
by Pastor James (Jim) Mizell

DID YOU KNOW?
That some birds can make more than one

sound at a time?
Crea tures like bats, bees, and but ter flies have

in nate abil i ties hu man en gi neers can’t match.
Bats’ pre cise so nar ca pa bil i ties, the honey

bees’ elab o rate wag gle-dance com mu ni ca tion,
and the Mon arch but ter fly’s two thou sand miles
nav i ga tional abil i ties de mand the Cre ator’s ge -
nius.



The Attributes of God
This is the sixth and fi nal edi tion in a se ries of ar ti cles 

about the char ac ter and na ture of God.  I trust that it has
been a bless ing to you as you dis cover – per haps afresh –
the God who rules over us.  He is truly be yond our full
com pre hen sion, but not be yond our love and obe di ence.

The last at trib ute that we will ex am ine is Love.  Prob -
a bly the most known Bi ble verse is John 3:16, “For God
so loved the world, that He gave His only be got ten Son,
that who ever be lieves in Him should not per ish, but have
eter nal life.” We tend to think of God’s Love as ro man tic
love be tween hus band and wife, es pe cially when I Cor.
13 is read at the wed ding.  Or per haps we tend to think of
love as the bind ing friend ship be tween two peo ple. 
There are other Greek words to de scribe these kinds of
love, but the agape Love of God is dif fer ent from these.   
What is God’s Love like as de scribed in John 3:16?

When we read of God’s Love we see that God’s
Love is a love that works to the un lov able.  God loved
the world, which means peo ple caught in all man ner of
de prav ity – Mur ders, drugs, im mo ral i ties, gross per ver -
sions and on and on.  Nat u ral love looks upon that which
is love able – a pretty ap pear ance, a witty per son al ity or
those in dire need.  God’s Love looks at those who have
bro ken His Law – guilty sin ners who de serve His wrath. 
“But God dem on strates His own love to ward us, in that
while we were yet sin ners, Christ died for us.” (Romans

5:8)  
The Love of God is Uni ver sal – the World.  His

Love is not con fined to a se lect group of peo ple, but the
en tire hu man race.  No one is be yond the Love of God, no 
one is excluded.  This means that re gard less of who you
are or what you have done, God ex tends His Love to you
and wants you to be His own.

The Love of God is a Love that Gives.  God Gave
His only Son.  The true mea sure of love is how much it
gives, not how much it re ceives.  God gave the ul ti mate
He could give – His only be got ten Son.  In es sence, God
gave Him self since the Fa ther and the Son are one. (John
10:30)  Je sus gave all that He could give – His very life
unto a hor rid death by slow tor ture.  What more could
any one give other than their very lives?  Je sus said,
“Greater love has no one than this, that one lay down his
life for his friends.” (John 15:13)  But Je sus even went be -
yond this in that He gave His life not for His friends, but
for His en e mies!  “For if while we were en e mies, we were 
rec on ciled to God through the death of His Son, much
more, hav ing been rec on ciled, we shall be saved by His
life.” (Romans 5:10)

The Love of God is a love that will go to any mea -
sure.  God’s Son would die.  How do you think that God
felt when His own Son was dy ing on the cross?  How do
you think He felt when Je sus pleaded for God to find an -
other way, yet still said, “Not My will but Thine?”  God’s
Love had no other way – He was not will ing to spare Je -
sus and let the world go lost.  How do you think God felt
when He thun dered His wrath and fury upon Him for
some thing He did n’t even do?  It was our sins that Je sus
had to die for, and it was His Love for each one of us that
drove Him to the cross.  If you want to see the Love of
God – Look to Cal vary!  We can look at a pretty sun set or
a pre cious lit tle baby and see some re flec tion of God’s
Love in this.  But the great est demonstration of God’s
Love for us is Je sus on the cross.  There was a point in
time when my sin came upon Je sus and He bore it in my
place.  That is why He is MY PERSONAL SAVIOR be -
cause He has died spe cif i cally for all my sins.  What He
has done for me, He has done for you as well.

The Love of God is a Love of Ac tion.  God’s Love
is not just a string of sen ti men tal words or a box of choc o -
late, it is a Love of Ac tion that works to cor rect the
wrong.  When man kind fell into sin and thus is un der
God’s con dem na tion, God’s Love moved Him to take ac -
tion to fix the prob lem.  In or der to fix the prob lem, God
had to Him self be come a man and bear the wrath of God
that was due us be cause of our sin.  That’s quite a price to
pay.   God can not sim ply over look sin and just dis miss it
by say ing, “Oh, that’s al right.”  His ho li ness de mands
that ev ery sin be atoned for and that’s exactly what His
Love has done. This shows us that God’s Love is a love
that will go to any length to fix the prob lem.  

The end re sult of God’s Love is that it ben e fits oth -
ers.  God’s Love shown to the hu man race now means that
who ever has faith in Je sus does n’t have to per ish, but can
in stead have eter nal life.  Je sus took our sin and guilt and
gives us His righ teous ness in stead.  “He made Him who
knew no sin to be sin on our be half, that we might be come
the righ teous ness of God in Him.” (II Co rin thi ans 5:21)  I
would say that’s a pretty good trade from our per spec tive!

As we fin ish these at trib utes of God, they should
move us to re vere and love and obey God above all else. 
These at trib utes of God are be yond our hu man com pre -
hen sion to un der stand them in their fulness. “Such
knowl edge is too won der ful for me; It is too high, I can -
not at tain to it.”  (Ps. 139:6)  But what we can’t un der stand
with our minds, we can trust by faith as Scrip ture re veals
to us a God who is as high above us as the heav ens are
above the earth, and yet has con de scended to us in the
per son of Je sus Christ. Praise His Glo ri ous Name!

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN
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Changes Below the Surface 
By Da vid F. Wells

In 1993 a very in ter est ing study was done which re vis -
ited George Gal lup’s fig ure of 32% of adult Amer i cans who 
claim to be re born.  What this study did was to add just a few 
mod est to kens of com mit ment as ad di tional tests.  In ad di -
tion to ask ing, ‘Are you born again,’ they also asked, ‘Do
you go to church with some reg u lar ity, do you pray with
some reg u lar ity, and do you have some min i mal struc ture of 
for mal Chris tian be lief?’  When those tests were added, the
fig ure of 32% dropped to 8%.  And if we were to probe just
a lit tle bit more, and if were to ask: first, ‘Are you re gen er -
ate,’ sec ond ‘Do you have a suf fi ciently co gent worldview
to make a dif fer ence in so ci ety?’; and third,  ‘Do you have a
suf fi ciently formed Chris tian char ac ter to want to do so?’,
based on some on go ing re search I have seen, my guess is
that the fig ure may be more than 1% or 2%.What this
means, my broth ers and sis ters (in & through JESUS) is that 
we may have been liv ing in a fool’s par a dise.  When Gal lup
pro duced his fig ures in the 1970s, and has re peated them ev -
ery year ever since, it seemed like evan gel i cals were on roll
with such wide pop u lar sup port and with churches that were 
grow ing.  It looked as though we were on the verge of
sweep ing all of our re li gious and cul tural op po nents be fore
us.  That was why these fig ures stirred such alarm in the sec -
u lar me dia, why they cre ated some heart burn in the main -
line Protestant de nom i na tions, and why they pro duced just
a lit tle power-mongering amongst evan gel i cals.  But it has
turned out to be an op ti cal il lu sion.  The re al ity that we have
to face to day is that we have pro duced a plague of nom i nal
evan gel i cal ism which is as trite and as su per fi cial as any -
thing we have seen in Cath o lic Eu rope.

Now, why is this?  Well, I would like to sug gest that it
be gins with the crum bling of our theo log i cal char ac ter. (Ed -
i tor: I re call very viv idly of be ing told of a tal ented gen tle -
man that IF he were the ‘Devil,’ he would start at the
Sem i nary.  He be came Pres i dent of a Lu theran Sem i nary;
and to day it is a “lib eral” Lu theran Sem i nary).  I have spo -
ken of this in my book No Place for Truth, in terms of the
‘dis ap pear ance of the ol ogy.’  It is not that theo log i cal be -
liefs are de nied, but that they have lit tle cash value. They
don’t mat ter.  I liken the sit u a tion of that as child who is in a
home but who is ig nored.  It is not that the child has been ab -
duc ted; the child is there.  The child is in the home, but has
no le git i mate place in the fam ily.  And, again, re search
which I have con ducted strongly points to the fact that
where this kind of theo log i cal char ac ter is crum bling, there
the cen tral ity of God is dis ap pear ing.  God now co mes to
rest lightly and in con se quen tially upon the Church.  This,
how ever, is just our own pri vate, evan gel i cal ver sion of
what we see more gen er ally in the cul ture.  In the broader
cul ture we learn that 91% of peo ple say that God is very im -

por tant to them, but 66% go on to say that they do not be -
lieve in moral ab so lute, and 67% do not be lieve in ab so lute
truth.  So God rests in con se quen tially upon their lives.

An evan gel i cal faith that is not pas sion ate about truth
and righ teous ness is faith which is a lost cause.  All that it
will then be liv ing for is sim ply its own or ga ni za tional pres -
er va tion.  Last cen tury Wil liam James saw this same sort of
mindset at work.  “The en tire mod ern ed i fi ca tion of sur -
vival” he said, “with the de nial of any sem blance of ex cel -
lence in what sur vived, ex cept the ca pac ity for more
sur vival still, is surely the strang est in tel lec tual stop ping
place ever.” Stan ley Fish, the rad i cal deconstructionist, in
his lat est book says that since there is no such thing as truth,
all we have left is power, pol i tics, and per sua sion. Given his
prem ise, he is right and I can tell you that if we do not re -
cover our theo log i cal char ac ter and our sense of truth, in the
same way all that we are go ing to have left is power, pol i -
tics, and per sua sion.  Those will be the only means we will
be left for sur vival.  If this is an ac cu rate anal y sis, where are
we go ing to start in find ing some new di rec tions?

The Lost Word

First, we must re cover the lost WORD of GOD.  The
prob lem is not, of course that the BIBLE it self has dis ap -
peared.  There are, in fact, enough Bi bles in Amer ica to put
one in ev ery home.  No, the prob lem is that we are not hear -
ing. It does not rest con se quen tially upon us.  It does not cut.  
And it is surely one of the great iro nies of our time that in the 
1970s and 80s so much ef fort was put into de fin ing in spi ra -
tion and look ing at what were the best words to ex press and
pro tect it.  And while all of that work was go ing on, un no -
ticed by us, the Church was qui etly un hitch ing it self from
the truth of Scrip ture in prac tice.  Bib li cal in spi ra tion was
af firmed but its con se quences were not worked out for our
preach ing our tech niques for grow ing the Church, our tech -
niques for heal ing our own frac tured selves. These all hap -
pened largely with out the use of Scrip ture.  It is as if we
think that while the Bi ble is in spired, it is nev er the less in ad -
e quate to the tasks of sus tain ing and nour ish ing …the
Church.  It is al most as if God, when He in spired the Word
could not see what was com ing in …The re sult of this di -
vine my o pia is that He has left us with some thing that is in -
ad e quate to the great chal lenges that we face to day.

If we do not re cover the suf fi ciency of the Word of God
in our time, if we do not re learn what it means to be sus -
tained by it, nour ished by it, dis ci plined by it, and un less our 
preach ers find the cour age again to preach its truth, to al low
their ser mons to be de fined by its truth, we will lose our
right to call our selves Prot es tants, we will lose our ca pac ity
to be the peo ple of God, and we will set our selves on a path
that leads right into the old dis cred ited lib eral Prot es tants. 
We have to re cover a vivid other world li ness by mak ing
our selves once again cap tives to the truth of GOD re gard -



less of the cul tural con se quences.

Excerpts taken from The Bleeding of the Evangelical
Church, © The Banner of Truth Trust, 1995

HANS NIELSEN HAUGE 

(Re li gious Ex pe ri ences) – (Con tin ued from the last is sue of 
the Morn ing Glory)

Once as I was read ing to sev eral oth ers I be gan to weep
ex ces sively, to pray and call upon God.  At that mo ment I ex -
pe ri enced a re newal of my spirit and felt a fresh obe di ence of
heart to God’s Spirit and Word.  I also re ceived the power to
speak to other peo ple more ear nestly about God’s sav ing
grace.  I told them that this grace is re vealed by the Word and
that the Spirit of God is pres ent in the Word to chas ten and
cleanse us from all sin and to teach us to be dil i gent in all
good works.

Since then my feel ings have at times known their for mer 
glow and have even burst into flame as be fore.  We all ex pe -
ri ence from time to time that our spir i tual fire burns low,
partly due to the dis trac tions of the world and partly due to
the sen su al ity and sin ful de sires of our na ture, which fight
against the Spirit (Galatians 5).  I must con fess that I am a
poor sin ner lack ing much and that I am un wor thy of the great 
grace God has shown me.  I am far from hav ing any thing to
glory of in my self when my con science is re minded of, and
chas tened by, this ac knowl edg ment of the TRUTH. 

On the other hand, I can not deny that God has faith fully
led me on my way through life, this be ing es pe cially the case
the past twenty-one years.  There fore, I pray to God with a
sin cere heart that He will pre serve me in His truth to the end
of my life. 

It is true I have learned more and more to re spect knowl -
edge and learn ing in ev ery field.  But I ab hor the teach ings of
those who have be come wise in their own es ti ma tion, de spis -
ing the Word of God, es pe cially those wretched peo ple who
seek to per vert the right way of the Lord, and who not only
trans gress but also cor rupt the Lord’s com mand ments.  I pity
those who are so puffed up in their own con ceit that they de -
spise the fool ish ness of the mes sage of the CROSS. (I Co rin -
thi ans 1:18)

BY THE GRACE OF GOD, noth ing shall ever draw me
away from the truth of the Holy Scrip tures.  Af ter many tri -
als, I have found that scrip ture alone is able to give true
peace, blessed joy, power to con quer sin, com fort in death,
and a con stant hope of Eter nal Life.  In this life it fur nishes
the mind with all Chris tian vir tue.

I feel a re newed de sire to study the Holy Scrip tures in -
creas ingly, es pe cially the Gos pels. I find the teach ings of
Christ are like a bright sun shin ing into my soul.  The more I
med i tate upon them, the more fully I grasp the depths of

mean ing in these per ti nent words.  I be lieve that any one who
rightly heeds this doc trine with a be liev ing heart will dis -
cover and un der stand that   it is from God; that who ever
drinks from this well, from his life there will flow streams of
liv ing wa ter. 

God grant me, with all oth ers who seek Him, this grace
to the end that we may be and re main His cho sen chil dren,
be liev ing on Him, lov ing Him and walk ing ac cord ing to His
gra cious will.  Then in His own time He will call us home for
this pil grim age to His eter nal rest.  Amen.

Autobiographical Writings of Hans Nielsen Hauge,
Copyright © 1954, Permission Granted Augsburg

Publishing House.

The Law for To day 
“And what na tion is thee so great, that hath stat utes

and judg ments so righ teous as all this law, which I set be -
fore you this day?” (Deu ter on omy 4:8)

God has never dealt with any na tion as closely and fully
as He has with Is rael, but He nev er the less is di rectly con -
cerned with ev ery na tion as a na tional en tity.  He has ac tu ally
es tab lished each na tion Him self (Deu ter on omy 32:8), even
de ter min ing the geo graph ical bound aries of each and the
time when each would rise and fall (Acts 17:26).

Ev ery na tion has a pur pose in his tory, but Is rael had the
high est call ing of all.  God per son ally gave them (through
Mo ses) the fin est gov ern men tal and le gal sys tem any na tion
ever had (Deu ter on omy 4:5-8), and mod ern gov ern ments
would there fore do well to em u late these in so far as pos si ble.  
In fact, it is amaz ing that this Mo saic le gal code has since
served ef fec tively as the ba sic le gal code for all the great est
na tions in mod ern his tory.  This, in it self, is clear tes ti mony
to its di vine or i gin and is there fore jus ti fi ca tion for re tain ing
and im ple ment ing it wher ever pos si ble, even to day.

Sadly, how ever, mod ern po lit i cal and ju di cial prac tices
are de part ing fur ther and fur ther from the di vine stan dard. 
The phi los o phies of evo lu tion and rel a tiv ism dom i nate our
schools of law to day, and the con cept of ab so lute prin ci ples
of righ teous ness and jus tice, rooted in the na ture of God as
Cre ator and in His rev e la tion, are largely be ing re placed by
leg is la tion based on evolv ing so cial pol i cies and pref er ences.  
Even the Ten Com mand ments are banned from our schools,
de spite the fact that they are en graved in the Su preme Court
build ing it self.  

It is so ber ing to con sider that God did not even spare His
be loved na tion Is rael when His peo ple de parted from the
law.  Nor will He spare Amer ica if our grow ing-re bel lion
against His Word goes on much lon ger.

Days of Praise, by Henry M. Morris Ph.D., Institute for
Creation Research, Copyright © 2019, Permission Granted.
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UpDate

Can You and I Af ford Not To?  Mat thew 6:33

Where does Je sus come on your Christ mas list of 
GIVING?

MANY years ago I was priv i leged to be a
hired-man for a dairy farmer and both the Hus band
and Wife clearly loved JESUS; not only in talk but
walk as well!  The LORD had en trusted to them a
daugh ter who was very young when I was em ployed
there.

One day, she had taken a coin from my room and
when these godly Par ents found out, they made their
daugh ter re turn the coin with ask ing for give ness!

This seemed so in no cent to this seem ingly
young In her i tance from the Lord.

But you know there are a num ber of ways in the
form of steal ing/rob bery – nat u rally out-right tak ing
that which is n’t rightly yours is a crime and a sin. 
Also with hold ing that which be longs to an other per -
son when you have the means of ful fill ing that need,
es pe cially when we withhold from God what is due
Him.  He calls it ‘rob bing’ – as seen in Malachi and
Haggai.

GOD is a Good book-keeper and def i nitely a Fi -
nan cial Ad vi sor; as ALL that we have in this earthly
jour ney is en trusted to us as stew ards!

SO,  “Can You and I Af ford Not To!”, obey out
of LOVE to HIM?

We def i nitely would like to hear from those of
you who are be ing blest through this min is try in Spe -
cific Prayer Sup port and Fi nances!  To gether lets
reach-out unto oth ers and be blest and a bless ing
unto oth ers!

Of fer ings re ceived in Oc to ber were $1,016.00.

Our monthly op er at ing ex penses are about
$3,500.

Mary Christmas!

All the Board Mem bers of the Hauge
Innermission would like to wish you a Mary
Christ mas.  By that we mean the real Christ mas
with the Vir gin Mary con ceiv ing a Child by the
Holy Spirit.  This Child is the very Son of God,
true God and true Man.  As Lu ther de scribed His
mis sion, “… [He has] bought me and freed me
from all my sins, from death and the power of the
devil.” (Lu ther’s Ex pla na tion of the Sec ond Ar ti -
cle of the Apos tles’ Creed)

Even though so ci ety sees this as a time for
buy ing and giv ing and even some in the Church
view it as just an other hol i day, the true be liever
can wor ship the Lord for His gra cious gift to us. 
“For to day in the city of Da vid there has been
born for you a Sav ior, who is Christ the Lord.”
(Lk. 2:11)


